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ta a gre-at extent have heen saveti under a botter
sytwrm.

Agin, M. 13oppe cella Atention ta the
prononce of shoe p, as in his judgmcnt lnflicting
a% great lnjuiy an tho Scotch toreas, bocaute
tb.y effectnally provetnt the trocs tram rcnotving
thernsolvea, Not that ho would exclude thora
altogother. Hoe observes that a foreat ruquiros
120 yesxsta coa te nraturity, andi thiat sbocp)
ougit ta ho oxcludod during Lte fr1. twooty,
wben the trocs are stili âmmi, snud aimo during
te luat thiity, when thoy aught ta ho renewing

themselves Thtis, hawever, Icaves sevont>. ouL
of theo 120, or more tItan hall tho perioti datring
wbkeh ahoop dourie injur>., andi may safely ho
admltted. Moroover, ho pointa out, that in a
forat ne treateti, the yaung tracs 1<111 off te
beather andi gares, andi the herbae ià thareby
no inch ianproved thst ho hotievos s!teep can bc
mort prafitahi>. kept ina tarait e treateti, than
[f thoy are alcueti ta bc canCtiliy preacont.

Anatiter point ai the g=eteit importance ià
the association ai anitable tqpecica. No foreign
foretter would tbink of planting'oak by itself.
But in oui country., sometinics aide b>. aide and
on identical oit, yen nia> someotimes sec oak
&laue, mometiies tarcit ahanae, soiattataea omi andi
Scotch pins., sometimea ak andi 1:eech, osit andi
laids, or oùk anti cheelouts. It is clear thtie
moit of theni are eonaeinical errea.

Now wbere, let mec asic, can a c- untry gentle-
m- wlho awns woodlantia abtain practical adi-
vice as ta, their management, or pracure traineti
asistanoe? Whert cao hu senti hie son la that
> o ma>. learo something o! forent management?
Wu have nec forait schuc'i i thia countr, net
an>. clma ai persoa spo au'y trained and
inetructed ini the formiation anti management af
vraods. Private enterprise cannot sujpply the
want, hecaos. it in neceasar>. titat a forent âabool
shuitld have orouta connecteti with it In tii
respect, titefore, the concurrence oi Govern-
mont us essetisi.

It appoez ta bo a ici>. atrong argument in
favai of the estabishment ef & forent sohovi in
tiài country. thst at lriment tho yaung mon
aibe are going out ta manage aur Iniean boraits
haie ta be sent for instruction ta ttie groat
French foreat scitool at Nancy. No doubt that
is a iniat excellent institution, and wc arc
jadebte te theUi French Goveinmnt for thc
courtes> with which tboy have ieceived oui En.
glish atudonts; Lut the systeni of education
givan thora natursU>. centains saine branchtea-
as, for instance, Lte study ai French law-
which ar e Dt admuiteti ta Engtl!h students,
while ltera are man>. ailier consideistions sncb
as cliniate, which rasoder a continental aclcaol
lois soitable for Engih requireraaiîls. I may
add titat no young Englibhmen, as a niatter ai
lact, go thora cxcapting chons intendeti for the
Indien service.

AUl te gTmt conntrie 'if Europe have eatab-
tisheti fareat achools. Au ea, Itaty, Suitzer-
landi, France, Germany angary, Russiea
Sweden, Denrk, Spaitu aveu Rouanieia
have donc sa. GratBii ýJ thc ouly excep-
tion, and t in la urely vol-~ aimikable chat ît
ehould hoe sa, wbcn wvu commetc that titis Empira
is prahabty the niait richi>. endouati willa woods
anti forents ai mil tîto counitiies of the wortd.
Oui Coloi.ica contain immense tracta aiof sa
land, muai a! [t o! ver> great value, sud
estimateti on bigh authorit>. at net laeu than
340 millions af acres.

The gret influence oxcicisati hy of foreats on
cioste aems naw ta ho geneiaily adniitted. It
in main>. by thte destruction of trcts thatAsia
Minai, Palestine, Noithein Africa, anti so

jmati> other couintrica, once rich anti papullous
ha6ve been reduceti ammat ta te condition ai
cindeis In this country, indecti, %wo nord Dp.
prebod ne sncb, danger, but as regards India
the cas la different.

Sir ]Richard Temple, speaking: oi Indien
famines, bas recentl>. exp)rectic the opinion that
tgane af te causes, itrohabl>. tho main cause, of
'ho droght ua the destriction of airas in
patit ims" Ho added titt "«irlic ho tient te
India ho was supposeti ta hava hîsti a licral
education, but Le liad nover Itoard a word about
forestry, andi ho f careti tat înny o! tli's uto
came ai ter biro %veto net much better off in this
respect."

For oui catonies. thoan, the est.ablishmeont ot a
soaeI forat acheol botra wouid. bc! ver>. grcat

imiportance. A judicious management of their
woode would add considerabiy ta their incarne.
rirench forcaters have recontly beau tout ta the
Capo of Goati Hopeo and Cyprus, it hiaving ben
faund impossiblo te obtain any countrytnen of
onr aun with the noceaaxy knowicdge.

The arguments in favai cf câtsbliishinig a
forest sohoal ini this country sooni, thon, ta ha
s'cry etiang.

Pcrhaps, howciver, I shall bIm aked why the
establishment of snch a forent echool, if it bc
so urgently nceded, skoîii notboeft altoethar
ta privato ontaruiriso. The reason, howoea, in
obvions. A praperiy equippati forent achoal
muet have attaclieta tit a larg extent ai farent
in varient stage, and haviuLr a varicty of
cliinates and oil&. Thtis, kt in obviaus, ne
private institution cau supply. I do nat, how-
ever, say that a forent school muet necesaiy be
a Govtrnment iustitut:on. On the contrary, I
should be glati if sdal collaes au Cirenceater
andi Downton could bo made availablo for the
purpose. ]?asibly serne arr.ngeancnta iaight
bo dûvi3ed by uvhich under careful regulations
the professera and êêtudenta attacheti te thero
inight periodicaliy vi.sit oui national forett,
juat au the French andi Gerinan studenta ara
taken ta their grese national forests. Thero is
one substantiel difficulty, wvhich ont>., ltovver,
bringge out more stiengly the nessity for sonne
such égtep. «%Vo have, M. floppe declarcai, no
singla plcce ai %voodland, in the country. which
ivoulti serve au a model. 0f &Hl out national
woodlands those knowaa as Lard Gag's wvoads
are perbap i watt iuitable; and if tho authurit>.
in chairgo of thein couid Le appoiuteti Professer
of Foestry at Ciieîicester or Downton, p)erliaps
that niight bue icbeeat course ta ndopt. Thtis,
however, 1 only thraw out as suggestion.

Suret>. also it wculti bo veîy deeirah .i that
professais of foresti> shoutti bo appointed at our
great universities. Censîderiig flint mnt of
tho landeti proprietors of Engiand are oducated1
at Oxford or Cambridge [t la, te aay t1ie icoat o!
lt, untortunate titat thieir attention ehould nover
aven hu directoti ta a subjcct in which the>. are
se vitally interete. I do nct mean that thoy
shoulti receive necmsarUly nny tborough mystein
af instruction in tometry; but the dovotion of
a vcry short time would sufice te givu tbcnt an
idesé et the nature and the importance of the
prabteni, of the nianner in which it affecta their
interesta, and te sources trolla which they
inight aubsoquently deri% e noe definito in.
formation.

Thera ie anothrr incidentai ativantage which
may just ho alludedti l, althaugh I will n01t
dwell on it-nainely, thic ncw career it wouid
afford ta young mon. More than onc of us, I
dare spy, have aslccd ourseves, " What aUal I
do with my> son?1"

1 hava just inentiauc in u ilustrationa that,
latot>. the Capo of Gooti Hope Government de.
teroined tea ppoint a iorcstry Commnissionur
with an incarne of £300 a ycar. Tbey coulti
not, liowever,--lhad an>. qualificti Englishmnan,
ndto r obligoti te appoint a Frenîch gen.

tlenman aven thoughi ho couldti u peak Eng.
lishi.

Until saine sucb course is adopted it wil, I,
fcar, continue ta ho truc that, us the Houso o!
Columelle Couim-itteu ai 1854 reporteti, tumber
is ",evryvhaero wcaso mangeti Ltan an>. other
speciea of Iîrapeit>.." On te other band, tho
high authoritica tîboix I have quoteti hava
oxpreancti a tai>. slroog opinion thait ,vc might
niaka aur wootIlandis much amoro profitable, anti
the>. showv ana stcp) %hich ie s neccasar> prehîn.
mnary.

Lant year, ovhen I calcd attention ta thia
qucstion in Lte Houw of Comment, Mr. Court-
no>., an behiaif of tisa Govcrnmcent, itrarnuact
that they iwould givo iL their serioua canaidera-
tin. If tlaay cannot tliciaisec-ae te up the
queation, 1 would urge theru ta appoint a Coirn.
mittec or commission ta inquire iota theicirbolo
subject. Averse as I amn on gcîacral tîrincipîca
to riovernîcot intericrence %vith private enter-
prisa, tho obje.ction doce nut scena ta apjiy liert.j
1 relient thait 1 do siut nt luresent nak for a
school ; it %routti ho preicrahke, I believe, if iL
bc bound possible, ta utiliza te national fareats
in connectian witb Cirencester, Downton, or
saine othcr simular inatitution; but 1 ivould
earnostly pîroe on tho Govemoment andi the
country tae great ncid ot seule sncb stop, thre
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the rebult of which, I feel satisfied, %vould bc appondago. nhe deer gathered himseif quickly
nmade mare remunerative ; large tracta wauild bo and the two sailed through tho woods at a livaly
prolitably plaotcd; wvo should create additionul paoe whon the buck &gain elipped and feUl un bis
eoiployrnent for tho people; considerably in. aide, his horne catchingunder a rut, troam whicb

creaiso the incomos of our land-ownera; anîd ho was unsible ta rele himeci. Dick bold
zoako a substantiel addition ta the weaith and fat to hiin and bow!ed lîlce a wolf in hopes ta

reources of the nation.-Sir John Lubbock, mn obtain aid, but no ane came ta tia relief. lsi
thre Cor.femporarj lieriew. hie efforts ta extricate hinîitel the dcci pînioned

________________ is captive and was about ta make the hast in

LOGGINO CM ROXÂNOE. the iight for 111e, when Dick pulled out hie

The Menomince Hceraid relates the foliowing pocitet koile, oponed tho blade wvith bis teeth.

curious incident which niay give variety tath one band being hoid af the buck'a hcad, nd

înonotony of lumbet and ioggSing nous:- with. the ather succaedeti in cutting tho thrat

R lichard Garma-i of camp 17, of tho Menom-of aisi victini, who, aller a desperate effort ta

mou Rtiver Luniber Company, kzllcd a 200 get away, finalUy Lad ta succumb to deatb. It

pound buck in tho wvoods wîthout a gun. Ilo WsB a bardl f ought, battle, but Dick wax oqualta

was ust %vork in the iorcst and xvhilo in the act tho cimargccy and with belp, brought bis

of jumping aver % log & bugc buck eprang up vonison ta camp."

in frant of bum and starteti ta run. Thero s Young or znoddls.miged mona, s'offert ng trona
but iittle 800w on the ground and the kilig of nervous ilebllly or kindred affection&. aboaid
tho forent slipped and idl sa ho passed over au ftddios'a, with threg leti lme for laits' ue.t.

lac. Woîtd'a DuipeurX101, J.ieo@lt*OD.
icy spot, whon Dick caugbt hlm by the caudal uu, i. Y. omr


